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The Knox City Greyhounds, 
after winning the play off In 
District 12-B, are scheduled to 
meet Jayton in the regional

contests at Lubbock Friday. 
Left to right In above photo are 
Hayden Reeves, co captain Jerry 
Wilson, Guy Thomas Robinson.

Charles Reed. W'allsce May. 
Coach David Slaughter and As 
slatant Coach Henry L. White
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r ARM LABOR PLANS TO BE 
SUBMITTED TO CONGRESS

S. N. Reed, who recently, as
member of the Texa* Glnners' 

Association Labor Committee, 
was in Washington to help 
formulate plans for a new 
agreement between the govern
ments of the United States and 
Mexico governing the entry of 
Mexican National farm labor
ers into the U. S.. said this 
week that the next move Is up 
to Congress.

The Mexican government has 
repeatedly stated Its desire that 
the contracting of workers be 
carried out with an agency of 
the United States government, 
and since at present there is 
no legislation permitting con 
trading by an agency of the 
government. Senator El lender 
of Louisiana and Congressman 
Poago of Texas have agreed 
that a bill would be submitted 
immediately authorizing such 
contracting.

If the United States is un 
able to undertake a program of 
contracting by a government 
agency, the Mexican govern 
ment has hinted it w ill terrain 
ate the International Agreement 
of August 1. 1949.

However, In view of the fact 
that legislation is ponding, the 
Mexican government agrees to 
extension of the agreement un
til July 1 of this year.

Under the plans submitted 
by the Agricultural Producers 
and agreed to by the American 
and Mexican delegations, the 
Mexican government annually 
during the emergency' agrees to 
supply laborers at specified 
points along the border, where 
they would be contracted for 
by an agency of the U. S. gov
ernment. T h e  United States 
would reimburse Mexico for ex 
penses incurred for recruiting 
and transportation to and from 
the border, a reasonable sum 
not to exceed $10.00 for every 
worker accepted for agricultur
al employment.

The Mexican workers would 
he placed in recruiting centers 
for recruitment by U. S. ern 
ployers. with the U. S. govern 
ment [laying the cost of oper
ating such centers, including 
the cost of housing and subsis 
tenor for Mexican workers while 
stationed in such centers.

The U. S. employer, after cer 
t if leal ion of need by the Farm 
Placement Service, would secure 
workers at the recruiting ren 
ters and be resimnsible foi 
their transportation and sub 
ststencr costs from the point ol 
recruitment and return.

It Is expected that, pending 
final adoption of the new plan, 
the U. S. Immigration and Na
turalization Service and the 
corresponding Mexican agency 
will redouble their eflorts to 
prevent Illegal entry of Mexi
can laborers, and It has been 
announced that any employer 
who hire* workers that have 
entered the United States II 
legally will not he granted per 
mission to contract for work

Mr. Reed statist that much 
Improvement can yet In* made 
In the program, hut In the pres 
ent emergency, when farmer* 
are being asked to produce a* 
much a* possible. It is the most 
workable agreement that can 
be reached.

H-SU GROUP IN CHARGE OP 
O'BRIEN CHURCH SERVICES

During the absence of the 
pastor. Rev. C. A. Powell, a 
group from Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene h ad  
charge of both the morning and 
evening services at the O'Brien 
Baptist Church Sunday.

A number of special arrange
ments were given by a trio com
posed of Wolma Sparkman. 
Gladys McCabb and Gertrude 
Bryant.

Joe Harris was In charge of 
the singing service and led the
singing.

Bill Cook preached an inspir
ing sermon at each service.

Rev. and Mrs. Powrett are out 
of town for a few days’ rest.

REED GETS TWO-YEAR 
CONTRACT AT BENJAMIN

Sumpter E. Reed, now serving 
his first term as superintendent 
of the Benjamin Schools, has 
been given a contract for two 
more years. It was announced 
this week.

In accepting the contract. Mr 
Reed said he has enjoyed his 
association with the Benjamin 
schools and Is looking forward 
to the next two years.

Supt. Reed Is a son In-law of 
Mr and Mrs. T. K. Robbins of 
Knox City.

Members of the school board 
are W. T. Ward, president; B 
P. Hainan and Wayne Young

ROLAND WILLIS 0M 
COLLEGE HONOR ROLL

Roland Ray Willis, senior stu
dent in John Tarleton College. 
Stephenvllle. made the college 
honor roll the last semester. It
was announced this week by 
the registrar. A student Is e li
gible for Semester Honor Roll 
when he makes 30 or more 
grade points for the semester 
ind has no failing grade.

It was further announced that 
Roland has been promoted to 
Platoon Sergeant Ui the R.O.T.C. 
He Is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Willis.

Funeral Held 

Friday For 

Mrs. J. W . Green
Funeral services for Mrs. J. W 

Green, long-time Knox County 
resident, were held from the 
Knox City Church of Christ Fri
day, February 16. Stanley Shipp, 
minister of the church, officiat
ed.

Mrs. Green passed away at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
O. M. Gideon, Wednesday, Feb. 
14, about 10 00 p m. She had 
been in ill health for a number 
of year* and seriously ill for 
the past year.

The deceased was born Sep 
tember 4. 1876 In Brown County, 
Texas. On January 10. 1892, she 
was married to Mr. Green In 
Blanket. Texas T h e  couple 
would have celebrated their 
doth wedding anniversary 
January.

The Greens moved to 
area In 1914 They settled on a 
farm west of town and had llv 
od there since that time.

Mrs Green Is survived by 
her husband and seven child 
ren. The children are Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mrs Gideon and 
Mrs. George Vance all of Knox 
City; Mrs Oma Cox. Sweetwat
er, Mrs T  A. Bryant, Hobbs. 
N M ; and T«m Green and Wil- 
ford Green of Wichita Falls.

A l s o  surviving are forty- 
grandchildren, 25 great-grand
children. and one great great 
grandchild.

Three children preceded het 
in death

Interment wa* In the Knox 
City Cemetery under the direc
tion of Warren Funeral Home.

Pallticarcr* were Hollis Gide 
on. Alton Todd, George Paul 
Vance. Ernest Cox. Jonnle Dee 
Green, /and Rudolph TalUnt

TRUSCOTT GIVES S263.M 
TO MARCH Or DIMES

Citizens of Truscott cooperat 
ed wholeheartedly In the March 
of Dimes drl\> which closed last 
week. Mrs. S. O. Turner has re- 
ported.

In a letter to the Herald she 
said, "I am happy to report the 
March of Dimes drive In our 
small town and community net 
ted $263 56, the largest sum 
ever collected here for this par 
tlcula'r cause.

"Our local Home IVmonstra 
tion Club sponsored the drive, 
naming the following ladies 
committee members to make a 
house to house canvass Mrs. O. 
L. Myers, Mrs. W. R. Owens, 
Mrs J R Brown. Mrs H P 
Gillespie. Mrs J. D. Smith. Mrs 
T. B. Masterson. Mrs H. L. 
Karnes, and Mrs. Turner

"Mrs W. O. Solomon Is our 
local II l) club president and 
did a splendid job in planning 
the work. Since we as club 
members feel a good piece of 
work has been done, we ask you 
to again thank each one for his 
or her part In th,. drive, and to 
let Knox County readers know 
that we in Tru.scott always do 
our part.”

'Hounds to Play 

In Regional Tilt 

In Lubbock Friday
For the second time In as 

many years, the Knox City 
; rev hounds will represent Dls 

trlct 12 R In the Region 1 R bas
ketball tournaments, which will 
>egin tomorrow ( Friday) In the 

Tech gym at Lubbock.
The ‘Hounds were scheduled 

to leave for Lubbock this af 
lernoon, and will meet Jayton. 
hampion o f IMstrlet S B, Fri- 
lav morning at 10:00 o'clock.

Should the ’Hounds win over 
layton. they will play Sudan 
one of the top rated teams In 
he tournament, F'rtday after 

ruion at 4:45.
Last year the local lads were 

soundly beaten by Gruver In 
their first game in the regional 
meet. Gruver went on to become 
State Clasa B. Champion, but 
this year was eliminated by 
Stratford In the District I B 
finals.

The Greyhounds won their 
trip to Regional, and the Dis
trict 12 B crown, by defeating 
the O'Brien Bulldogs twice last 
week In the district play off.

First game of the “tsvo out 
of three" play-off was won by 
the Greyhounds on their home 
court Tuesday night of last 
week. Thursday night at O’ 
Brien. the 'Hounds got off to 
a good start and had the heavy 
end of a 27-22 lead at half time, 
but by the end of the game the 
Bulldogs had narrowed the 
lead to two points. 45 43 At the 
end of the game O'Brien had 
two free throws whch would 
have tied the game had they 
been made.

Before the playoff. O'Brien 
had won the double round 
robin In teh district, suffering 
only one conference defeat dur 
Ing the season, and Knox City 
was runner-up with two defeats 
—both at the hands of O'Brien

The local volleyball girls al
so won over the O’Brien girls, 
champions of the district, last 
Thursday night.

Whether they win or lose at I 
the Regional meet, local fans 
are well pleased with the rec
ord the Greyhounds have made 
this season. Fair play and 
good sportsmanship have been 
evident throughout the season, 
and the boys as well as ttwlr 
coaches. David Slaughter and 
Henry L. White, are to be com 
mended.

All boys on the basketball 
team were also members of the 
Greyhound football team, which 
won the regional championship 
in six man football last season

PLENTY OP FUN PROMISED 
AT "DONKEY BALL GAME”
IN BENJAMIN SATURDAY NITE

S. F' Reed, superintendent of 
the Benjamin Schools, has re
ported that everything is in 
readiness and the teams lined 
up. for the Donkey Hall Games 
to be staged at the Benjamin 
gym Saturday night, Feb. 24 at 
7:30 p iii

An evening of hilarious en
tertainment is promised, with 
a "Hobby Donkey Derby," a 
trick mule act. and other stunts 
as added attractions.

Animals for the games are 
icing furnished by Ralph God 

frey of Crescent, Okla., known 
for having the meanest «trtng 
of mounts on the road Riders 
will be Benjaminites, and two 
or three games are scheduled 
to be played during the even 
ing

Admission prices will be 75c 
for adults and 25o for children, 
and advance tickets are now on 
sale According to the contract, 
the school’s athletic depart
ment, sponsor of the show, will 
receive ten per rent more on all 
tickets sold In adyanre. so Mr. 
Reed urged local folk to buy 
tickets for the entire family be
fore Ihe night of the game.

Two Names Filed 

For City Offices
Guy Glenn's name has been 

filed for the office of mayor, and 
Herman Egeribarher has been 
filed lor te election u  city Com 
missioner, it was announced 
this week by Mayor C. C. Huge.

The city election has been 
called for the second Tuesday 
in April, which will be April 
10, Mr Huge said

Mr Glenn, local West Texas 
Utilities manager, has never 
held city office Mr. Egenbach- 
er has server! part of one term 
by appointment, and one full 
term by election.

According to a new state law, 
all names for city offices must 
tie filed with the mayor at leaat 
thirty days prior to the election.

Telegraph Co. M ay  

Move Uptown
Mack D. <iodbey, District Sales 

Manager of Western Union 
Telegraph Company, from Okla 
hums City, was here Tuea 
day working out anme of the 
details towsrd moving their 
telegraph facilities to the bust 
ness district.

Mr Godhev came here on In 
citation of the Knox Cl’.y Lions 
Club, which started the move 
ment at a directors’ meeting 
several week* ago.

Under present plans, t h e 
telegraph office would use tele 
type with Buddy MulUna act 
ing as agent. The service would 
be available twelve hours dally 
through the week and about 
four hours on Sunday.

The telegraph company I* 
now negotiating for wire aor 
vice out of Knox City If this 
service can be arranged. Ihe up 
town office will he established 
This Is Ihe only matter now 
holding up the actual moving

New residents of Knox City 
will be Mr. and Mrs t.eon Hel 
ton. who are moving here from 
Seymour Mr Helton will be 
connected with the Benedict De 
Luxe Taint A Body Shop

Mr and Mrs Ted W Barton 
of Rochester are making plans 
to erect a new home In Knox 
City. IajIs across the highway 
from the Alton l-eaeh residence 
have been purchased and con
struction is expected to start 
soon Plans are for the house to 
be built of Austin cut stone

FORMER O BRIEN RESIDENT 
GETS ARMY PROMOTION

J. R I Pat I Wyatt, son of 
Mrs Lula Wyatt, has Iwen pro 
moted lo Major In the Air Force, 
friends here learned this week 
Major Wyatt Is Base Adjutant 
at Sheppard Air Force Base. 
Wichita Falls

Pat was reared at Rochester 
and graduated from Rochester 
High School and Abilene Chris 
lian College He Is a former 
coach at Benjamin High School 
and former superintendent of 
the O'Brien Schools.

He married Geraldine Cure of 
Gilliland, and they now have 
two children. Patricia, 4. and 
Jake. 6 months

BECKER IS SPEAKER TOR 
AMERICANISM" PROGRAM
Rev E. V Becker, pastor ol 

the local Baptist Church, was 
principal *|>raker for the "Amer
icanism” program sponsored by 
members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary Tuesday night, 
Feb 20

Mrs. J. M Averltt was in 
charge of the program Mra. Ru
dolph Tallant had charge of 
the special music She and Mias 
Jo Anne Tackett sang two num
ber*. “America” , and "America, 
The Reautlful” .

Coffee and cherry pie were 
served to approximately fifty 
people

Special guests of the Auxili
ary were members of the Amer
ican I-eglon

CRAFTS CLASS POSTPONED
Mr*. Ulrlc Lea. Instructor for 

the Adult Craft Class which i* 
held at the Knox City School 
twice each week, announced 
Wednesday that the class will 
not meet tomorrow (Friday) be
cause of the Kegtonal basketball 
game between Knox City and 
Jayton. which will be played 
Friday morning at Lubbock

Next meeting of the class will 
be on Tuesday. February 27.

Oil Notes—

Mr and Mrs Russell Boyd 
spent the week end in San An 
tonlo visiting his mother. Mr* 
Ellen Boyd.

next

this

St a not ind Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
Verhalen. in the North Knox 
City Palo . Pinto lime pool, on 
completion test* last week 
flowed 124 barrels of oil and 
four barrels of water daily 
through 13 64 inch choke and 
casing jierforations from 4.- 
24k to 4.25N feet

Stanolind No 1 Mabel Wilson, 
tested the Mississippi lime at 
5851-5000 feet, recovered 60 
feet of mud 150 feet of mud 
and salt water Flow pressure 
was 0 to 100. bottom hole 
pressure, shut in. 2400 lbs In 
15 minutes Ellenherger wa* 
top|ied at 6130. and Wednes
day afternoon test* were un
derway at 6226

Stanolind No 1 Travl*, drilling 
at about 2800 feet

H. G. Lewi* No 1 Harley Browm, 
In Haskell County 2 i-2 miles 
southeast of O’Brien, digging 
slush pits Well will be drill
ed by Homer Luttrell Drilling 
Co.

Southern Mineral* Corp No 1 
Mnorhousr on the Togo M'sir- 
house ranch i n southeast 
King County, set up rig thia 
week and drilling operation* 
have begun

Bateman No 70. King County 
EHenberger test, drilling at 
2322 In shale

Katz A Venable No 2 Dozier In 
northeast comer of Stonewall 
County, gauged al 357 4k bar 
re Is of 37 5 gravity oil In 24 
hours, through 20 64 choke.

Katz A Venable No 1 Under
wood. fishing for drill pt|>e 
lost In hole when rig col
lapsed recently.

T I). Humphrey No. 1 Davis, 
drilling below 42R5 feet

T h e  Weather
—

----- A

J
observation by- Horare Finley 

Dolly Temperatures
Date High Ixiw

15 41 11
16 63 24
17 70 36
Ik 74 46
19 74 43
20 67 43
21 63 32

The O'Brien Bulldogs set an [one defeat—to Rochester The 
enviable record this year, win- j Bulldog* defeated Knox City
nlng the regular District 
double round robin with

12 R 
only

twice in conference play, only 
to lose In the play-off.

I .eft to tight are Dub John
ston. Wayne Hutchinson, Ia i  
nard Phipps. Roy Hines, Durwin 
Lancaster and Coach Joe Davis

Rainfall To Data
Total rain this week 
Tola) rain this year . . .  
Total this date 1950

Rain

012

.  012 

. 0 63 

.  1.25
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WESLEY AM
INSTALLS NEW OmCENS

li

Eight members of the Wes 
ley an Service Guild were pres 
ent at the Methodist Church 
February M, (or the installation 
of officers.

Mrs. J. C. McGee led the 
song. "A Charge to Keep." Mrs.

Vernon Marble &. 
Granite Work*

More Than 33b Fa (terns 
to Select Frigtl

). C. McOEE 
Kno« Cltj. Trsns l '

C. W Parmenter gave a ahort 
devotional on “Love”, which 
was followed by a prayer.

Mrs. Parmenter acted as In
stall inn officer for the Impres 
sive installation ceremonies 
tifftcers Installed were: Presl
dent, Mrs J C McGee, vice 
president. Mrs Rosa Wilson 
recording secretary. Mrs. Alton 
Fitzgerald; promotion secretary. 
Mrs. M D St Clair; treasurer 
Mrs. Cordelia Woodward; ami 
commlttoe chairman. Mrs Doyle 
Graham.

Refreshments were served b> 
jlfrs. E. Q. Warren and Mrv 
Parmenter.

The nest meeting will be on 
March 14. and all ladies Inter 
ested are invited to attend.

Institutions be at the Chamber “'Commerce
Hostesses for the afternoon, in Haskell on March 7 from 

were Mrs. Har.lberger and Mrs. 8:30 a. m to V00 p. m.
Hitch cockJ. R

The neat meeting of the club CARD OF THANES
will be Saturday. March 3. fo r; y,e the bereaved family of 
a Texas Day program Mrs K. F Mrt j  W Green take this 
Branton and Mrs L N Bridges mPans of thanking all those 
will he hostesses, and those on who wpre ^  kind and helpful 
the program will be Mr* C. \ to u„ |n the sickness and pas* 
Heed Mr* Shirley Park and ,ng (rf helo\*sl wife, mother

| grandmother and great gTtind 
mother

couragement.
For the food that was served 

us we are also thankful.
J W. Green
Mr. and Mrs John Hender

son and family 
Mrs. O M Gideon and 

family
Mrs O W Co* and family 
Mr, and Mra G F. Vance

Mrs B, M Farmer

Knox City Clinic
Dr T. S. Edwards

Dr T P Frtsell \
Dr D. C. Fllaod '

Dr C. Hatkwdtd 
Dr B W Bowden

Dentist
Dr. R C. Edwards

MRS. HARDBERGER LEADER 
FOR STUDY CLUB PROGRAM

Mrs George T  Hardberger 
was leader for the Welfare Pro 
gram when the Knox City 
Study Club met at The Woman's 
Club Saturday. February 17.

Roll call was answered with 
"Health Hazards."

"Help for Handicapped Child 
ren" was the topic discussed by 
Mrs E R Carpenter. and Mrs 
J. M Averltt ducussed State

FRIZZELLS ENTERTAIN 
WITH DINNER. PARTY

I

COMPLETE LINE OF

Parts & Accessories
FOR ALL POPULAR MAKE CARS

Wholesale and RetaiF

Owens Auto Supply
PHONE 1541 210 CENTRAL

i Next Ctaor to Whtteway Laundry)

Dr and Mrs T  P Frizzell en 
tertatned friends with a valen
tine dinner at their home on 
Thursday evening. February 15 

A turkey dinner was served 
buffet style Decorations were 
In the valentine motif.

Following dinner, games of 
canasta were enjoyed by the 
following guests.

Mr and Mrs. E K. Carpenter 
Mr and Mrs John H Atterbury 
Mr and Mrs R u sse ll Rovd Mr 
and Mrs. George Zachary, Judge 
and Mrs. L  M Williams, and 
Mrs. N F Mullins. Sr.

W. M. S. MEETS MONDAY 
TOR MISSION STUDY

The Woman's Missionary So 
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church for mission study.

The meeting was opened by 
singing "Sunlight", which was 
followed by prayer Mrs. J R 
Hitchcock presented Mrs H. E 
Wall, who reviewed a portion of 
the book "A Century tfl Ni 
gerta"

The topic of discussion in the 
business session was the park
ing of new and uses! clothing 

j to be sent to Buckner Orphans'
Home

The twelve ladles present 
j were Mmes Hitchcock. Wall. 
II R Beauchamp. Geo T. Hard 
bergrr F V Becker, M J n »rk . 

|J A Hallmark W H Paul, W 
M Rowan, Pete Whitten. C W  
Splawn and A 1* Denton.

May God bless each of you 
is our sincere prayer Especial 
ly do we thank the doctors ami 
nurses for their untiring effort 
to give her comfort.

For everyone who was so good 
to visit and give words of en

Quicker
Service!

j> y

you II be in  (.l o v e r in

g a y

su n -e n se m b le

AGENTINTERNAL REVENUE
TO BE IN HASKELL

The preparation of individual 
Income tax returns usually pre 
•ents some problem to the aver 
age citizen, with which aaslst 
anor Is desired For this reason, 
a deputy collector of Internal 
revenue. Murray C, King, will

Bloom early ui thu 

pretty covert lb la that's 

bright with • vfVid clover 

Rayon Nulin with 

doeskin blouse tad 

Size* 6 to 13

(1 49 5

leon Helton, lirmerly of lh»- I 
Cadillac Pontiac Shop at Sey ' 
mour, has hern added, to thr ! 
forte of efficient /Widrlenced 
personnel at the Paint
A Both Shop, and moving
with liu family Ho Bnox City.

Addition of Ma Ifellon to the 
forte will enable) us to you
even quicker sefvlce Than ever 
on body work and painting.

PAINTING 
Touch up 

■ Job*-
or complete

[BODY WORK
From fender dents to 
complete repair Joha.

CNDERCOATING 
Take* road noise and 

v- squeak* out of your car
•  SEAT COVERS

Custom made. In your 
choice of pattern and 
material.

•  WRECKKH SERVICE
Available 34 Hours a
Day

B E N E D I C T

DELUXE PAINT  
& BODY SHOP

Wade l>ewla. Mgr

LIVE BETTER -  With Modem Food locker Service

Buy at Home -
Process at Home We H

tied 
this—

Lata of folks ara trying to make a "boot)or" out of price and lets i E E  L
regulations We are more dourly concerned than anyone »u [©,

ConneI.—The regulations developed so far are lair, rvea l

1—Controls are not being designed to koop you troai
folk, mwhat you need and want; on the contrary 

in a community Ilk# ours have the same lieedĝ  
action they hove always had— freedom to buy in, 
primary source—the farm—and let us proem thf 
animal, or poultry. This has always been our p,... 
lab In the community.

J-—Because the processing ot live animals and pov 
and the renting of froeen load lickers—IS our li 
Jots, we can say sincerely; buy your food ani 
poultry DIRECT from your neighbors on the torn 
us process for you. and store for you. That's eke 
are here for; that's what wo do BEST.

i —When you buy direct from tbo farm—even it you * 
share such a purchase with one or two other Ian, 
to handle it—you will find a genuine Savinq n , 
and a genuine gain in meat quality and value.

BATEMAN FOOD LOC
Eddie Bateman. Gen. Mgr. — Moselle Corley. Processing 

Leon Ward. Butcher Dept

Foe the Convenience and Service of Our Farm Producers and Out 
Customers We Will Maintain At Our Locker Office a List oi 

Farms With Livestock and Poultry for Solo

LIVE BETTER - With Modern Food locker Service SPEN!
— r T t t f"  ----  --------

g / ^ F (  f  j f i a y o a x i  j  i

Other Corel* KMg Jmtort from $696

CO BB’S
“TOUR FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT

Side-buttoned
lianque

For the Subleen

Speooi lor Bus 
ipeooi age A chormmg 
rhomb* oy dress w.rh

ngkr grown up o*.
An >nkl,ng #4 oil ike 
pretty Iking* you'll Rod 
— our now Koto Greenaway* 
•or Spring . . oil with 
• pocket The chombroy
*  *  blue or rety rod 
Subteen wtet I  to 14.

$6.95

$1.98 to $5.95

COBB'S
Tear Friendly

rain* ihen ©ny ©thr, c!ot*©i dry©*
l<9*f.«.ghr lobrOf* rpody I© iron
in IJ minwt©i dry ,n )0. Cor»©er©d 
•till ©Id haul Kona and pin way ,.,
• Get d>y©r ip IJ llm©i lait©r.

»*M «. MOII J AN IT A S V. G©l
<*nr©r don nor •»•* dry end r a in  
>'kr*, li ■©•©|©©| r „  Son©,
rke© POniKi n© w.fkovt Pa-y©. ©I 
urn Iodine end tlcrhop yin rip.

- 0 » T »  U l i  ©or teod n>w ©n, or*©, 
dryw W *W  I M r©, y o . don 1  M r© 
• I m p  m l  ■ k )  ■©©©>* ©t ctkri 
l»w. < .tor*.. A Go. e*y©r .©>., if 
» »  •• -o»‘  «o<© ©H©«

NO WlATMtS WOtSHi
9©*l mod IjklolPorrO .ran < 
mildooine y©»S 
Wrts • Oo. dry©* yo. ‘t* ■ 
day ©»©n o* n .*»• t yw «

n T o n

, • ' j jp

rajtM »oa want M,tm
to o  Go* •> ©nty Ira l» ’ ’J  
. . . » -rf. ■►*. ‘•—■’W
wotkor y©t » .. *!« .•"FTP 1

by Gas 

of course, 

because 

Gas is fasti

Why wait? See new 

automatic Gas clothes dryers 

at Gas Appliance Dealers 

or Lone Star Gas Company, 
todayl

i c m  STAR 0AS c



See Us Before You Buy!

We can. save you money dtj Finit

e

j e  Trees Pecan Trees 
phrubs —  Rose (/

Hedjfe Plants/ / (/rape

* We Have A Complete Stock

iEE LAND SCAPING  SERVICE/
»• *> Ut,

BENJAMIN, Feb. 20. — The 
Community Singing which is 
held each second and fourth 
Sunday will bp held al the First 
Baptist Church in Benjamin on 
Sunday, Feb. 25. beginning at 
2:30 p. m. Everyone has a cor
dial invitation lo attend and 
help with the singing. As a re 
suit of the singing school held 
here during the past week there 
should be several new and good

singers In the community. Sing 
era from neighboring towns and 
communities are urged to at
tend.

Jackie Qualls, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Qualls of Abilene, 
spent the past week visiting in 
the home of his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West 
and children, and Mr and Mrs 
Wayne West and daughter, all 
of Fort Worth. B|>ent the week 
end in the home rrf Mr. and Mrs 
Tom West and son

Mr and Mrs. Willard Kilgore

\t. r»f, Conner Nursery & Floral
Haskell, Texas

LANIER FINANCE COM PANY
#

Automobile Loans & Insurance
•  HEAL ESTaVe LISTINGS

•  GENERAL fJSURANCE

Knox City — Dial 3161

W. E. Benedict, Loans Mgr

— Texas

Inflation...
» n ro« a
Xher ta*. 
ivinq ia 9 
alu*.

Fill Your Food List From These Specials!

ur PURASNOW, 50 pound bag
I < V- %

$3.49
and Our 
St ol I E A L KIMBELL’S, 10 pounds 59c
spen:

TEXAS 
NICE SIZE

sttace LARGE FIRM HEADS 
EACH

7c
9c

RICE RIVER BRAND
2 LB. BOX

ANT BRAND 
CARTON

29c
59c

and family visited relatives In 
Tokio and Seagraves during the 
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toland
of Big Spring spent the week 
end visiting in the homes of 
Miss Louise Brawi], hl»— Lida 
Purl Laird. 5pr »iy f'M rs. E B 
Sams and j*her {/tends.

Jack (jgatiam of San AiRontB 
visited /Mias Caroline I ’olstef 
duringihe week fnd

Mrig Henry Steward, Marshall j 
Steward ap<1 Mis» Ila Fee Stey# 
ard. p ll gf ftfiamruek. visited, hi 
the tinnifcd /if Mr^,-^' A. 
nett; and /imily and Me and 
Mrs. Bert/Marshall during the 
week en<f

JotHjny MadfAughey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). McGaughey 
was home from Texas Tech fot 
the week end

Mr and Mrs Bass, of Tatum 
N. M, visited their daughter. 
Mrs. E. I. Kirk, and family dur

Iinp the week end
Mrs. Matiel Allen ot Ft. Worth 

is visiting fc< r dnuynter, Mrs. 
A 11 Sams, Jr . and/Mr. Sams.

Mr. and Jirs tfoyd Herndon 
■ind children ur Houston and 
Mr. and Mr e-Tuck Shipman of 
Monday visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepage 
• luring th,. week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Warreri 
started construction of a new 
home in Knox City Monday 
The three bedroom house will
lie located on the lots just east 
of the Hospital Cafe. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren and children are

now living on the J. P. Hester 
farm east of town.

Mrs. John H. Darnell of Fort
Worth spent several days here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. T. Hardberger.

Wilma Lee Woodward, daugh
ter of Mrs. Cordelia Woodward 
of Knox City, has enrolled as a 
fresh man In West Texas State 
College at Canyon for the 
spring semester.

f  Vmgar IMPERIAL PURE CANE, 10 75c
toffee M AXW ELL HOUSE, Drip or Reg., 1 lb. can 79c

t ONIMC
d' *t ttk

Trend
Corn

2 LARGE 
BOXES

OUR DARLING 
NO. 303 CAN

37c
15c

grapefruit JuiceV
N S

i tilt fexade Juices
Oomato Juice

No. 2 can ........ 12c
HEART’S DELIGHT 46 oz. can . .  22c

Orange or Grapefruit, carton of 6 25c
LIBBY’S, 46 ounce can 25c

POUND

HORMEL
POUND

ra£&H DRESSED 
POUND

FRESH DRESSED 
POUND

DRY SALT 
POUND

45c
49c
53c
49c
29c

Crackers TOWN HOUSE 
1 LB. BOX 29c

Wheaties GIANT
PACKAGE 19c

Potted Meat 6c
Salmon HAPPY VALE PINK 

CAN 49c
Peaches LIBBY'S 

NO. 303 CAN 19c

Shortening SWIFT’S, 8 pound pail

Cilly Grocery &  Market
CHARLIE REED, Owner

BEN
THEATRE

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
February 25 and 26

Jane Kuxm-11 and Walter 
Houston tn

The Outlaw

TUE.. WED. AND THUN 
February 27 and 28 - Mooch 1

Edmond O’Brien in

711 Ocean Drive

TRIDAY AND SATUBDAY 
March 2 and 3

Errol Flynn in

Montana
In Technicolor

The Store of
Fine Merchandise
Estate and Preway Gas Ranges
Several different Models and Prices to choose from. 
All with right and Time Clock. Prices from $107.50 up.

General Electric and Kelvinator 
Refrigerators
All sizes and models. Some models have the Frozen 
Food Chest across the top lot frozen food the year 
around.

Fishing Tackle
We have a very large stock of fishing tackle and sport
ing goods. If you arc in need of something to complete 
yout Tackle Box. come by and see what we have and
if it’s not bcie. we will get it

Scott-Atwater Outboard Motors
All models with the ptoven Shift for Forward. Neutral 
and Reverse. Shifting plus Roller and Ball Bearings 
throughout

Radios and Appliances
TocAters. Mixers. Waffle Bakers. Sandwich Grills, Irons.
Steran Irons. Coffee Makets. Roasters and Clocks. All in 
first line merchandise of guaranteed quality.

X ?
Plumbing Supplies
Everything in Bath Fixtures. Fittings. Pipe and Repair 
Parts. We have a complete Bath Set in Green, with all 
the fittings, priced to sell.

Dearborn Heating Stoves
These are in all sites from the smallest to the biggest 
one to heat any site space.

Keys Made, Radios Repaired, Irons 
Renewed
Or |ust anything to be fixed. Right now we have some 
spare time and lust love to "tinker", so bring us what
ever you have that needs repairing.

CITY HARDWARE
OTTO LAWSON KXNNKTN LAWSON

/  /

Reddy for ANYTHING/
W hom  does your government turn to (or Irs.irrsh iii 

in lime uf W A P  •* I d  L o o se n  mten, u fc o u n t  Ream er 

they know  how to deliver the goods. Ilie ir "k n o w 

how p lu s plenty o( Reddy K ilowatt |>owri heljird 

w in W in  Id War I I  Keddy Kdow alt |iower was 

"ne*er loo  hide, never tor. Is le ” . N o w , h e ’s ready 

again Yout Reddy Kilowatt is a lwayi R E A D Y  , . . 

on T I M E  . ,. ami s i live lowest wages in his history.

•  The butinevt managed electric industry Is Ike

hot devSJsd Ht copocky. and reduced the rot#
industry

Tell
Vour Congrrtiman 

and Senators
Ta«»t few national utcur 
»fy, . . but no to * 
monoy for unnocottary,
non dofonto, domottic
program)

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

J

I

}



hare the aew «p- 
codatc Green Stamp Pre- 

Booki —  Y on any 

ap^T I I  hate yiwri by c a S in g  at

CANDY , m i  at 24 m .-i T9c

SPLDS. No- I Idaho * W e  10 Iba. 49c 

t n n

Cnpctrait Jwcr. 46 at. can 29c

all f l in rv  2 pfcx* ISc

CRLSCO. freak uucMrrnt. 3 ib. tap 1 09
_JK T  1 »CCf3K

T tN A  FISH. Dei Ha ten $ a*, cap 29c 

SOLR PIC IO X S M l quart . 29c

SARDINES tail IS ox. cap ISc

K L fL V E X  a r t *  IS ox. x t .  w fy 25c

POftX A SEANS tail can. 3 for 25c 

PARITY O A T S  Large war pkf. 39c

In Our M arket
FRE5H DWF.SSf ̂ .F tY U tS

j f  2HI9Ui t£Kl ‘SW i 
inwttwwf jfe-f

1 |
H t JSCgpFI

Every Day By Trading at Parkway

Meadowiake Colored -  5c refund an each carton fl 
I Sate picture of Mr*. Tacker for 1946 Study Club )

WHITE SW AN. No- 2 1-2 can .....................
m  'iwffww w

‘ -mm m

BOX
r

Wrecker

H A H

BACON. C 

BEEF RL

C  H. Keck Food Store

Ifouain pay more-  
yc but you amt buy better!

Coffee
LARD
M ILK

Tomato Juice GARTH. 4

Hominy diamond, so.
T o i le t  T is s a e  .“ s s 2 5 c

G r e e a  B e a a s  s s ~ . * ^ 3 5 c

P ic k le s 4 9 c

i l u

:e can

303

Bean 
Pea a at Bitter 
Hersbeys "  
Sagar «

> u  o u

)

s a g e

WHITE SWAN. Dnp or R t f .  1 lb- can 

DELIGHT PL RE. 3 pound cart< 

WHITE SWAN. tall can . . .

Ji

Potatoes 
Onioas 
Sweet Potatoes 
Apples

*  rc e rts

r c o r s

39c
4c
6c
9c

;:e s e• V w w

|k c

—suits
Apple Batter 
Dog Food 
Shortening 
CORN

Cat Fish FROZEN, pound 

Pork & Beans WHITE SW AN 24

r m
pcxnm

•CVW S

Saasage 
Steak 
Bacoa Squares

29c
75c
22c

Pb«ty of Parking Space

Parkw ay Foods
4L  h . Z a c h a r y , Owner



-f o r t y .t w o ~ c lub
ENJOYS PARTY

M r * ‘G. A. Branton and M r s  
J. M- Averllt entertained main 
b a r* of the Forty Two Club with 
a party at the home of Mr* 
Branton Monday evening. Feb 
ruary 19.

Member* present for the even 
ing were:

Mr. and Mrs. L. N Bridges 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clonts. Mr* 
Sam Clonta, Mr and Mr*. S. I. 
Favor, Mr. and Mrs. W. II 
Clonts. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gra 
ham. Mr and Mr*. C. H. Keck 
Mr. and Mrs Sam White. Mi 
and Mr*. C. C. Hoge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Branton, Mr* T  P Friz 
/ell, Sr., and Mr and Mrs. 

| Averitt.
Mrs. Alma Clarke of Roswell. 

N. M . mother of Bill Clarke 
was a guest

Refreshments of chicken sala 
and erearned rheese sandwich 
es, potato chips, cherry pie 

■ whipped cream and coffee wen 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cheek of Ft. 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McClure and Mrs. Llnley Hum
phrey of Wichita Fall*.

Hospital Nows
Patient* In the Knox County 

Hospital February 19 were:
J. W. Michael. Munday; Baby 

Uerkenfeld. Munday; Mr*
Speck,
Sharp,
Meeken 
Moore,
Knox City 
Gilliland;
O'Brien
day; John R a y  
[Knox City; C. A. Hull, 
lCity; Mrs. Ethel Utanton 
[City; J W. ShytJea.

Rule.

Aapcrmont; Mr*. G. M. 
Rochester; J. E. Me- 

, Rochester; Mr*. W L. 
Goree; Aquera Baby, 

; Mrs E. S. Allen, 
Mrs. Refugio Alsides. 

Mr*. Eva Strange, Mun 
Underwood. 

Knox 
Knox 

Newport;

AMERICA'S 
FUNNIEST GAME

DONKEY
BASKET

BALL
Featuring

RALPH GODFREY'S 
FAMOUSJ>ONKEYS
ALL LOCAL FLAYER*

^  W ith Our
EVERY DAY  
LO W  PRICES

Ben Allen,
Patients dismissed since Feb- j 

>uary 12:
J. A. Reid, Munday; Marva 

lean Dudensing, Old Glory; 
Mrs Dalton Gore and baby, 
Vera; Johanna Sue Dav i s ,  
Throckmorton; Dorse Blanken
ship. Goree; Mrs. J F Woodall 
ind baby, Knox City; Mrs. Ida 
Watson. Munday; Emma Bar- 
tioza. Munday; Howard Spikes, 
Benjamin; Mrs. O. W. Emer- 
■on and babv, Knox City; Mr*

Chop those food bill* down to budget tixe by doing all your food 
buying here where every price 1* a low price every day. That mean* 
sure saving* on hundreds ot Items any day and not Just a lew 
"weekend specials". It also means better meals at a lower cos t- 
more good food* to serve . . . more eral money to save. Washington 
made history cutting down a cherry tree. You'll make money cut
ting down your food bills here.

Among visitors here this w ed 
to be with C A. Hull, who Is ill 
were J. C. Roberts, Mr anc 
Mrs. Alvin Roberta, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Divelady. Midland.

ALSO

HOBBY DONKEY DERBY
ffocts an Mechanical Dukeyi

TRICK DONKEY ACT 
BETWEEN QUARTERS

B E N J A M IN  SCHOOL G Y M  

S A T U R D A Y .  F E B .‘ *4 - 7:30 p-m.

Carrots
EACH

Haskell

Hour* 9 to 5

IDAHO RUSSETS 
POUND

FOLCERS
DRIP OR REGULAR 

1 LB. CAN

Gore

EAST TEXAS 
POUND

E. Garcia. O'

JUMBO
HEAD

Mr and Mr*. S. N Reed. Mr 
and Mrs Alton [.each, Mr and 
Mrs. J K Hitchcock, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Bartell. MR and Mr* 
Grady Ellis. Mr. and Mr*. E H 
Tankersley. Jr. and Mr and 
Mr*. Leonard Force plan to be 
in Waco Friday to attend the 
annual Barbecue and Program 
of Wacona Seed Farms Princi 
pal speaker on the program will 

I be Jeff Williams of Chlckasha 
Okl a. and helping to furnish 
entertainment will be the Nor 
them Star Seed Farms Quartet, 
which Is composed of Mr Reed. 
Mr Hitchcock, Mr. Tankersley 
and Mr. Force.

New Medicated Powder Base
For oily akin

Cream Powder Base
( For normal skintFRESH PORK 

POUND

Finishing Touch, Liquid
(For normal *klnl

Beauty-Plus Hormone Cream
i For dry skin over 30>

Preserves: 
Catsup 
Peas
Baby Food 
Tooth Paste

Cleansing Cream
all type* of skin)

S T R E A M S
TUSSY

Deodorant
ARMOUR COUNTRY STYLE 
1 LB. CELLO. ROLL in Desert Places

By OZE1.1.E STEPHENS
lquid or Cream

MISSION 
2 CANSWHITE LABEL 

POUND "Rejoice In the Lord always: 
And again I *ay. Rejoice." Phil. 
4 4

It Is a good thing to rejoice In 
the Lord You may have tried 
this, and the first seem to fail. 
Never mind, keep right on and 
when you cannot feel any Joy, 
when there is no spring, and no 
seeming comfort and encour
agement. still rejoice and count 
It all Joy. God will not let you 
carry the banner at Ills victory 
and Ills gladness on to the 
front of the battle and then let 
you ho captured or beaten hack 
by the enemy. The Holy Spirit 
will sustain you In your !n»ld 
advance, and fill your heart 
• Ith gladness and praise, and 
you will find your heart all 
strengthened and refreshed by 
the fulness within

Let ua *ing even when we do 
not feel like It. for thus we may 
give wing to leaden feet and 
turn weariness Into strength 
This Is what or^J^TfFeat man 
said and from/ oMerienoe we

HEINZ 
4 CANS "SINCE 1909-

IPANA
SOc SIZE. ONLY

THE HEALTH TONIC 
$1.25 BOTTLE. ONLY

BALLARD'S OVEN READY 
CAN

jighetti 
— irtening

SOONER SELECT. 19c VALUE. 2 FOR
AND

B W irrS  JEWEL. 3 POUND CARTON

CHAPMAN'S RED CARTON. SWEET. QUART

MdUfif. playing Sannf par*4m|> Stark 
katVf vtfcot tfrapl. HNP *»mPi 
S*»«* anklet*, many ather ktylki

o *  l e a n  in  

S e v e n t e e n
ALL LARGE LOAVKS. EACH

OTHER LOVELY STYLES FROM DEBS—

'b I h h i b a  BAKERITE
; S POUND SEALED CAN 89c Surf NEW NO RINSE 

LARGE BOX 29c
-  1 - — —— SUNSHINE OR PREMIUM 

1 POUND BOX 22c Lard DELETE PURE 
3 LB. CARTON 59c

WE BESEBVE THE BIGHT TO UN IT  ALL ITEMS

Edwards Self-Service Gro,
we see how they wrought out 
the far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory Th have 
one word «*f God’* eommenda 
tion; to he honored before the 
Angela; to he glorlflod In Christ 
so as to be better able to flash 
Ilia glory on Hlmaelf, ah. that 
will more than pay for all.

$7.95 to $9.95

COBB*S



IN! CINTT HfUlP
a ^
a e

A C

PCM SALE Gto « l t o  
Ji- 2*. Set- ettoap. Itea
Ptoutou. CbI E. SOL

ETTa
J*u:;

End of Month

S P E C I A L S
On Fine Furniture

Smart Buy* in Bedroom Furniture

omx r a n  m K t i  a* d i t t m c t i u -

CREY BEDROOM SUITE
Thu* aurv ink* Swr } « r r i  aad »

lactam*» l*sfu—*r R-*1 *u .tt
«tf iwncai

$189 95

one  plattntm—
HARDWOOD FINISH SUITE

Ttu» V p i ’i m .v  has ‘S* toautsfa. ».T* ? a v  ^At> m r 
Mr. v*.%r? a.t »  4 * » « * r  rttoML yarnrt tod aad * JfciMBmwd 
*w d t  Sad to totorJtH

$162.50

1 LIMED OAK SUITE
wm ry tKt <M 0i Mar- tod. 

s y u r  d u -M  vajw

SI 96.50

Dining Room Furniture
one

t.o
MAHOGANY EXTENSION TABLE  

$87.50
l i c i t  o a k  oa w a l n u t —

DINING ROOM SUITE
With tar citoru •*t.» m i  y - d  turr»-t only—

$210.00

*  r r w  * p ie c e—

CHROME DINETTE SUITES
Specie U)
$69.95 and up

W. E. CLONTS
Hardware Sc Furniture

■ * i *  • • :
■ »  O w im Vt rteet

f jm  :h m  T'Aitar l i f t  «fci*r taw. 
Mach Nwwer *; ,«*r M  Metcr^m R * eon a N«*n% Sew ■*

abu r.m ai •' a h m
KArtme Fictory II iiwtiy Tea. I » w n  C‘
---------------- ----------------— — Sr  a  a  ■
PO* SALE. J W w r  taStotop
V *  pwtocttori Mi wane. »  «•*

LyttwAiU Wti
3»X3

tmtividuiA- t  A|MN8i
3v V  * « ' r  toTL a

on Yeu IP iiH
Vtri I  C W-dU* Rato m

tvum . p v  jmx: SplSft-

H U E  W!il dto N N l r wHb !
tovtudhr fomt to to and have i

ton* purwto pw* atom •
•19 . W# dtaah i t a  3 W Grwra r

ro a  s a l e
Cm M. Set H

tVa* from Eno* Of>
i  S' i  toe | a* Mineral V e in  to attoad the J 

l »  >uJe»|» nuty «< th* Year* were Mr
; «»  Ford rJtoc R A jP rn KaroI; uto H n  Btotcr C im ptoa  Mr
TL.tor 1.- m • *  t w ' ?  Motor tad M .i Rmto-.. W )4  J\*1g+

h ttro  t e  E#J? Ha* ta g M#». L  M William* Mr 
W i .  Ytetas. * * j *ad Mm E a  Carpenter and

r r r  ! >  T  »  Fnawlt T V  party » a
re v a u a . L A W  U H  LOA VS
n tn m m  tone to a u M iM  Tea

ipera. 
a  M i naEay Vywmir <m *1“
V  »  A-s»!* ^ a -  .total Fa.—
.oaa 4jMK>-vat»on. L  R Done MM
toe. A Tn  tourer Sc 3*

T E U /
T H E A T R E

> a—i :»i •, - r r » f o r  «ai» oe*L <
r~'-* * V  V - W t  t

•A * Suajrcf' to Mu* Ta* (totUVa |
____ J sob. AMaatod. tormua treated.

lbU vacant At my place 2 13, 
m  5 .t Monday m AtoVne t 
pavtownt. J*.m» U.-rtwr. dpt*

William J. Kemp

t

I!
?nc

TH E HUNTER TUNE-IN

WHEEL BAIil
Determines the amount of J
auto wheels need —where •J

We Specialize in G en er^H  
Starter W ork M

•  BATTERIES
•  PENNZOIL and a

for
New 12 ga. W in ^ ,tr/Viĝ cto 

•  BOATS AND M0TCd“ you ?ke one li
LOCATED IN SUH-DIHC r09Mr» yourtolf,

t e e t e r -s w n  «t ‘da iivi 
he town 
g towns

Slim’s Auto Ru„..
sltuatioi

o *s4 ta  i
KERMAN IC IK U O a i  

PRONE 3C;; and I

i k x  c ir r

r rim

Omit PaM. M

Tim Hew aad ELairw Rliey

Rider From 
T ucaon

Plea a T\ru:m< CAap*ee of

AATl CKRCX5 oaoca YOL ES 
EARLY * *  *  I t u  Arireee efeAeka 
•e E m  Cjr? P w w L n T  
ey.-uMM and
k *  V ir -T J  ** *P

Poe la
ftsrmattoM api pn.tos call w  
a nte H.. jefew Hatchery. Ham

A

-urnsaut MONSTER-

POR RENT 5 rwxn house 3 
mi e n i of Em  City m  pave 
a m t Rath, water butane, etoc 
trie tty See Charlie Dwwtlir-.* or 
t_ W Graham Ip

Vaa HeTis
DeCartoi

Plus Last. La  Rue and Furry
St John ta

FOR SALE Cleanest «7 
town Radio*
Tractor Co

'IF  TOC JC 
! T a i Returna. 
i dirt.

POR RENT Nice clean rooms 
j day or wee* Above l  X  Ed 
wards Geo W L  Rotaett 4pl0

Pt">R SALE ip w e  trar-e h w w  
prartieatl* mew with bath, ror- 
piete »sih  flvr-jr-a. M i l  to PHA 
•u n d iH t See Clyde Toot. Rt 
1 Mundsy to t f

Outlaw Country
i  m  m

md fru 12
Rogues of 

Sherwood Forest

INNERSRRINC M A T
l e  are no»«ar> e to 
• - rv f r ■ n*

: There'* 
i t «o p.
*f<Tt A.-

•- MMya-U^ pnc«
< N » I  ta ffork

yon*
nttu.to Ca and

free Groceries - freeCoh
YOU ARE INVITEP
To the Formal Opening of our new store on SA'*»«i 
FEBRUARY 24. We will give away FREE Basket^ T *  
ceries at 10 a. m., 2 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. There’i 3ou*** *  
buy . . . just sign your name to be eligible! occupied

■3FREE COFFTE W ILL  BE SE RVED SATUl|»e.

DEL RAVEN

P EA S
Catsup
Pickles

NO. 2 CAN 
IS r o s

. .  lie
SIRS

WINTER VALLEY 
1« 02. ROTTLE

SOUR
11 GALLON

.1 7
.45

TANNING'S

Pickles 
Tomatoes Înci

D AND t u n  LI  
UNCXS

GOOD 
CAN

.19

.18

»t .
Center, C.

J
ai
C 

ClaiG I F ;
WEST in and

and wi
•  TTCT !! brick or

1 be sta
•  X7VJ±y at th

whit•  :U JU X^

? I»  -JI • • •
P»ner hon 

haa be

U S S rS  GOLDEN SWEET

Corn 
Greens 
Salad Dressing 
Crackers 
LARD

WHOLE EERNEL 
NO. 2 CAN

MUSTARD OR TURNIP 
NO. I CAN

WONDER WHIP

SUNSHINE OR SUPREME 
2 POUND ROE

D ELITE
1 LA CARTON

.19
.7

.19
.45
.65

• • *

e traitor
* picking

Beam
y.

four 1

1VT !< .  .  .

« HetatAnd

.2 lr v
for thr 

"o  move

M arket Specials

a
’ town th.
and is ft

Muri——n  emi
m i x !  c ;W D  CAI

.8

1? V. Ken 
ipe wer, 
md can 
»f the 11 
Fcbruar 
Club.

«<K a s

Pork Chops .45
with t
let*, pn 
and car 
e fTOUf
(own c* 
pie and

w il s o w s
POUND

WILSON'S 
t POUND ROLL

KRAfT AMERICAN 
POUND Spuf-L

rcr1®*.

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

addltlor
IPe 
I Sc

L r»*.-h K illcil Fr\«*r-
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 3021

H. & T. FOOD ST0
Ted Hobbs and Bud Thompson. Owner*


